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DIE WEAil'HIR
Yes1enuy'll Temperature
Max. +15°C. MInimum ZO'C.
Sun sets today at 6:36 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow' at 5:36,a.m.
Tomorrow's OUtJook: ramy
VOL. lV, NO. 21
Agricultu~al Plans Presented:
To Co,:,gress Participants·. ,
' . KABUL, April 29.-
IF the'productio~of wheat does not increase in proportion to
the increase in P9PuIation the wheat Shortage in AfgbaniS-
tan in ten years Will exc~d 800,000 tons. "
This warning .was .given by -spokesman of the MinistrY' of
Agriculture at yesterday's session of the Farmers' ·Cong;ress
. - ~ .being' held in Kabul. . .
According to these spokesmen, the farmers and animal breeders
the production of cotton ill At- took advantage of every farm
ghanistan will rise in the next unit and every head of cattle. His,
seven years from '110,000 tons to department, he said, is conducting
200,000 tons per year. research on, the followi.n.g pro-
Establishrnent of seven re-- jects: project for increase in
seardl centres and 13 graineries wheat and barley production;
is envisaged in the wheat pro- project to improve breeds of
gramme. milk cows, karakiJl sheep projects;
To increase water supply, pro- project to improve breeds of
jects have been prepared by the sheep' and wool; and research'
Agriculture Ministry's canal buil- projects relating to vegetables
ding up.it. fruits, cereals, pastures, fiSh and
A dairy farm capable of prod- honey bees. .
ucing 10000 t6 15,000 litres of Cotton Programmemi~ 'and a project for a chicken It is expected that the progra- '.
farm to produce 1,000 chickens rnrne to increase the production
and 8,500 eggs a day are also of cotton will also become a- part
planned. of the Agriculural Research De-
A pasture project, under which partrn€I!t's functions, ,'...
,feed will be provided for 400,000 Fartrters and landholders .~
sheep during scarcity conditions different provinces expressed
<~~ :l~~~:e~ ~: ~lr~~ec~ ~~r~~~~s q~~s~i~:[e: ~~~b= .LO~~W~~'~~~ Piuli~~~ry 'lJn~r:~~~ ;:~:,¥;rcl~:M~:~ '~~. ,~~ . " _"
ten per cent· increase in pastures- tel's of interest to them. he .was reeeived. m andfena:e' DY .His :Mai~ the ~', 'at -qulkban !, Pa1ace-~~ ~~.. . .'
and a ten pel' cent increase in Maulawi Mohammad Amin, a . '.: .-. . \ . ,: '. . .' _ ' .- -". "',, ·'2:;'-: (S~,stol'Y. on ~,4):. : .
wool output resulting in an, in- representative' of Takhar . after . , ' -.' ,:" --." . " , -- ,.:" -. i ',' <: ~ :',~
crease in the national gross in- enumerating the difficulti~'of the :'IndiatfcPainter: .: :'- ~1·Jlson.'Welc· 0'm.'es'·JoLns'·on.-s':·'. :- , .
corne by 47 milliDn. afghanis. At farming population' in the pro-' , , ~. :"n: n~~Tnid~w~~hee~ec!s~~ft~~s ~ ::::'ofs~~~~::ti;~: an~s:~~~~ Ari-i~es fu~KabriJ" '. 'O~~rtu"eS ~F~r~ Vi~tncirn~:.Pe~ce,,=::: ~;.':...,':;.,': :,,:.,0 :' ~~,
ten per cent, fication of the campaign agaihst . ".,.:. /:; ".,',:.;, . '. . ' ,'.. ' ", ~ . , ,_ .
A 'number of participants, rep- diseases' and pests. . ¥BUL, .M>~,19.-M. F: 'H~u- . , .' ...- ..~ '." ,'_,. ',,;:- . ,':~O~N, :~pri[-19,· (~}':' .'
reser..ting Takhar, Farah, Herat, Noor Mohammad from. the pro- sam, 'On.e of India s fDrfIIl~t pam- ,P~~ Mimster Hat~ld,W~n.SlUd,SUD~y,. 'lYe 'S.iJoulct not be", ,
Balkh, Parwan and N"angarhar vrnee of Farah complained of sc.ar- ,ters and ,member ~LInd!as.Ac~~., too,quic~!.~~iirag,ed'ort~ defea~~'{,aboutfirst ~~o~~: :'~ .
provinces, asked for increased. ef- city of water and said that the'..demy of:Ans, ~ve~ ~. Kabuf, te.neding: ~oUDt_President.J~ImSonS,ove~fOr~:~'. ' '.'
forts on. the Part of the Agncul- farmers do not get a fair share yesterda! ~or.a fortn!gh~s- st~y Vietnam. I ... " ~. _ ' __ '. " ". .. .' " ' ,:..- ":
. ture Ministry to improve farmer- of the produce of the land which' at the UlVltabon of,~e Afghan - ~:' '~'We h~e v.et:!' warinly :wel- . . ~ , '. .
landowner relations. They also he tills. . . . gover:m.nent..;· = <:.._ .' -corned. the sPc;eclY',oi' the "~esi-, ,y'h -:' ' 'd' ':K" -, ,
PQinted out that sorting and pric- . Giving his views on agriculture .H~,: w!J.os-e. ~~iJjltlOn ~f. ifent .on- the ou.tlll9k i.n=,SQutheast ~.'. ous~n 5_. eep "'", '.' ."",
in,g of cotton and seeds should ID Herat Kari Abdul Wahab,said pa!ntmgs .oP.€I!:€d- at)he.Press Ml-' Asia ''''Wi:!Son .said:' "It showea a, ,". .' _ '. _ ~ ,=. ' __, __ ..,:
bEt'revie',Ved and silk factor~es, the ptice' of the Herat .Cotton n~tr~h,Sdt!1beW9' ~1', .,aft~hoohD; 'clear' and wieqii,fW>eal willingness Vigi~ Af,.-I)ikes,AS. ' :".- .-.....-~!Jgar plants and cotton mIlls Company paid for cotton was 10-, Sal . e ,<1. ' en. m ~ve Wlj.. t e to'enter'into_discussions Without'3 . " _.: '~ ... ". "' . .-
should be established. ~er than the' farmers cotild get rugged.·landscaP.e. of -M~han!-St~ precOnwtions. We would strongly j;~' -, • .' '-""Ri-'" '.- "~ _ ,,'Represent~tives of farmers. m the open market.' He sugges~ ever slp..ee he ,,?s~ted KabtiI-.teI! s.uPport:hini in, t!Iat; as we',have =~.~SJSS~pp., , ses." ":
small and big landowners and li- ted that a Cotton. Growers" ye~s agQ for,-)~ t:*'0,.d<i!s.. He .in other: aspects of the:,strnggle .. ". '-':. ' '-"~.:, ,':v~stock b:eeders asked, the Mi- UnlOn. a silk mill and a sugar wante~. to corne bac~. to pamr- the in Southeast' '.Asia. 1 'p<U'ticuIai~' ; ~o~,IS~. )nili~rs..,April.
mstry to mcrease the distribution plant should be set up fn Herat ~agrJficent. ~ount;l1Irs, ' ~r€S'- welcOme' the'stress, he nas' raid on l~, (~):7"' Th9usan.dli of work~
of tractors and chemical fertili- . w.ith the cooperation of the Mi- Slve' f-aces of the peo~le,and. .t~e 'economic..reconstrUction an~<'r:~-, k.ep~_~~'at dikes a!:aIlg' the..Mj;s',._
sers. and. provide for the trltiP..ing D1stry of Agriculture and that handsome ..):lo~s,- ammals h: IS bilitatlo~. '" . ' __--. ',:",' ~ISSlpp~_Rlver.~om~to:!~auli-Mm.-.
of tecrnllcal personnel. They said tractors sh.ould be made available .land {)f pamtmg. . . ,r - -. . .The, Prime'Minister, in an'mter-' nes<;!ta. ~, e'du:e,.-IllinolS> Sundll3:,.' ..'
that the Ministry's experts should to the farmers. Among t!}e 2-1 pau:tiJ1gs , 9n diS--: ,view' wi~ the-'"" AssociateiI Press; as Icy', lUgh -:.~~r. mena.~' ~_ th~
be sent to every part of the coun- Fanners' Suggestions ?lay at. the ,p:.ess MiiliS.ftYs St1!d- . s'aid Brifiun' <¢d, the ,U.S_,:must. levees.. ''-'.' , ,:" ,,-.:.-, ','.' . '
tryon inspection tours and to en- Mohammad Ibrahim' f 1he 10 there ',are .at ]ea~t tw.o m.. wluch :tight~n:.t!ieir "alliance '-to"Check , . ,But ; In so~ ',areas '" the'ifuod , '
. . rom . horses ·featur· .'. =. ,'- ',' tfu: t' Ii ted ''T!i "US ...lighten the farmers and an.imal prOVIDCe Of Ballili suggested that Th 40 .~. :ld -" ' ,,- , rl$mg· dangers to peace ftOin Suez blirea ~ ~.' .f! . ' , weather-; ,
breeders. '_ the Ministry of Agriculture e -year-:o. ,pamter, .- fall; to the China Se~ " ,'_ , . ". eau .sald. the M.~?p~!Jortli. " . .
The first and second agricultu- shou,ld distribute better cotton ~:a:~dfi ~Y',<rth ~h.:.,apI!earance ". Wilson '-,~d __ "the',< ba!lmce of ,0f"St. LOUIS! ._~un,' ',ui~ tI;Ie. : . .-
ral plans of the .~ountn' :were dis- seeds and tractors: It should alSo of. his 1.1 .{intf a~ op.e man,Sho\VS ':d~!;er'~._is· sp.readi:nlr,_Il!~r!!, 'and ~CY~:. ~{)~.:~!i.- H~bal, ' ._ _ ''-
cused by!'>. MaJid, PreSIdent of Ct?n~ruct proper <headworks and the.w p r . ~s In. many parts of . more Jrom .Europe ~-o.:Al?ra.,,: '. " _ ; $O~T1.areas:- fel!,lJ). tJ:ie . l~ '. _; ".
the Plannmg Board of the Minis-- dlstnbutary channels of themail!Ldor~-~ncI~~~ChNl;!wYork.IAs.thiS.process·'go-es on,-- '.the· -+ hours. ~T!:te .bure~~ ~-.l?res~ " -,
try of AgJ:iculture. (Contd on pap f) 'u~~ on, p yo,. ur:. . 2!J~ 1>,ra- . British .le~der",continued, .London ,sur~ ~as less~~ . at a: bro~elJ.,. ' . '. ' .
- F. Momand, Deputy: President g , '., > .c - " " ancfWashi_n~oo,W:ill'fuiditneces~ Jeveem.,the~area",~hlcli.. c_
of the Pl'inning Board, said the p P IA " ..... ", . sary '::10' talk dosely', .together spread wat~ 9ver-,,7,OOltacres,.,of. :cotto~ project which aims at ope au sks For,:En'd To' "': ,_' " ahout-any joinLappro~Ch'~-neeaed fanil1ang Saturday pigb~..: . .-1'.'.
doubling the {)utput in seven '. .' , .' .. . .: _ " "," 'to keep~ th~ ·,peace and assure .Three, hundI"ed ffuodo..woz:kers': '. "-
years, will earn more foreign Every W G' '·,1' A" .-: ." .' l their- (riends east. of:Suez.-" .:. :: ·,w,ere e;,!:ac~~ted nom- the Iriwan' .' - "
currency, ir,rcrease national, in- ar,· uer.,'~. ction....-' .', , WilsO?'was'a~ked'"if~efore~ G(av~sectl.on--tne.~te.:of. the .
come and =porve the finan.cial I A f .'. ..' .", -, the deveIqpment , of a' iuII:scaIe levee break..Ten· gu~d ~embers .'. ,.-
condition of both f~ers and n nnua Easter. Mess"a-g''e' , , .-Briti~-Airie,ri~;m. Inili.tarr;-alli~~ce .maroone~t at, a:!= .b~d -- t?e, ".- ~.,
landowners. The proJect envisa- . . ', __ m Asr~. Forces of both, cpuntries l~vee, ma!ie,: then: Ylay, bade.. to,
ges distri~t:ttion of.- improved . VATICAN cr,ry:,.ApriI"19, .(Reutel'),."~: ~e fjgh~'.seBarate,.b,ut'i~; ~~e ·!ilgl!er ~~d:-Su,naay!,h~~ the"--.-.se~ds, prOVlSIOR of guIdance, che-- pOPE Paul, appeaImg for peace in his Easter. message' to' tlitf-' ,ways-' strategJcally _. mt¢ockiiJ.g., :",a-t~. ll;!veI ~pped..,'_" , '. '. ,'-'...
mlcal fert.ilisers· and machinery, world, asked for an eird to "everY war 'and,perilI':o ,-- ... ' ~arnpa~ '~' deL:nce of :v:.re~am R~ent;; :.of; th~, . two ~ast __
and teachll),g of new agricultural tion.' - . , . __,a, pera -, and MalaYSla.-':.. " .;. , Molliie,,,lllinOls,· houSIng proJects- ,.
methods. He a al d I. . ",' . :. c. -,' - ~ ':" -,Without"imswering direCtly_ "in . have',been,_m:oyiDg: out, 'Df their'-' ','
. Qverc0llJ.e. Wheat Short;lge racial ;h.~/ 'a~~' s~~ia~ end to 'h Ma! "the day ~cDme' on :whi~ tlie affurp.ative.-,WilsOn 'said: ,.- hon:es Tot tlie: pastut.!"o da~ " ._._ '.
To overcome the problem of sion" oppres- t e ?tScord~ _amo~g"peoples .~ill~, :"We 'have,::, of co~e: a: ,very -~ .' -- '
wheat: shortage, Momand said . be resqlved, n9t ~th th~ .fC}rce -of ',cloS!! allianc,e:.in, .NATO,:We, are ,:- ,_ .-' .' 7 • ,- '.', •• ' '.=
seven research centres ,and 13. The Pope call d . t " t 2TlIlS out r,ather ..m. the.·light ,ot.,. illtes }.D,..§'EAl'O_, ", - :. - Two: Pak So"ICf,'ers" .,
propagation centres will be set aside, their 'f~ i~:af::s.'~ pu, :reasor..able. negob~ti~nso. -an~' .let . "I' oeheve.. tbllt' ;IS '$e_~balan.ce '-' :._ ._. :"" ': .
up and 13 stores will be bUilt in He ~xpre~d solidarity with eyery war;and ~~ -Operation' oIdapger..spreads more ' and mor.e --Dr, D ."", '''J'' L',
different parts of the , country. '.'brothers in faith. who even today glV~ way'~o C?nstTU<:tive::~llabo~ ~Qm.~~pe.toAsia-w-!! sJ:all:..f!D.~ .- .•~. urlng; "", OSfl':'
The unit for consttuction re- lD many countries are obstructed- ratIOn ,;w~lch IS, .J:Ilu~u~1 and'fra- :It qecessary;~o' t;Uk closely'-tiJ,.; ... ; '~.' c , .',~air and'improvement of ~anals and oppressed." te~d l't th " '~l'" . ': ~ther .about any- foiht,:'.apr{)ach ··W.th 80101zoo.
IS working on a project to irri- ,Modern JIlan in !iis search for ., e ere no ~et. ~~ on < tqat. WJll,. be needed In 'peace-- "" . _. ~ .
gat; ~50,OOO Jireebs of land, happiJ;1ess 'waS experiencing "feel-' ~h{l! ,e~hd~Y.- of t.hose __de~Dera-. ~keeping' operati~ps:.and'i? '.gi~~. c' ~PL, Ap~il 19....:...TWD Pakis-',
which now has an inadequate ings of" desolation, distress fear e ~ cause. ~d, llDpro~ta~le.~- as;s~an.~es :too o~' . ~es,~' ?D,o 'tahi, .soldiers, were' killed and :
supply of water. deep-rooted pessimism and ~cer: fenngdS .dul.e to sys~em.atjc:.-po,nti,ca! fn~nds'lD that, ~rea., " " ":, . foUr inj!-U'ed:' in a cIaili..in Gpmly "
T'-'k' f . I M t b h . - an. SOCIa oppressIOn raClal,strife ." , • l-. tw' th 'ti l' f-' h -
<u mg 0 sertcu ture, omand anty a out t e- future." conte t . d . stf·"ti . f ~~'" "W (B'" h' '. -" - ,,-- 'Ie een E na ana 1St$.: 0 ._ t e .
said a six-year plan has been The Easter message must spread . t fPed' an f~~ lC .on ·0 ""ue .' '.. e. ntis) '~tend' to- mam-, BalOiliO tribe ,and Pakjstarii~fbr"' . ,;
drawn up to increase the distr'- in the world "hope and strength. JUS . re ?m 0 ';oI!scle~ce " and tam a'role east of,Sucz_-..vhere we 'ces:. . -. " :, '" . " . , .':'
bution of silk worms from 22000 for renewal and.peace." he said. oreXPr~SSlOn.'~,.·,.· -- , .. ,' ~e ~ellfitted,t.oma~~-~nfriliu:,·-·.Confirming the, ~ewS:' a' repOrt, > ~.
tins to 73,000 tins. . , The POpe, speaking from the At tFie l:ieglIl1l1~g, ~f - his ml;!S-..hon t.o; k~ep. th.e- peac~, ,and_we "from <;entral. Pak1it~ist.ari' added...- .
The Director of the Agricul- central balcony of Saint Peters ~~e,;,~he>E~pe sa-tci ~e, adqress ~a~, ,want)o .?I~U~ ho:w,!21" wt:· ~pat.the cla~i;' too!t' plaee wperi.a' ,:'. -:',
tural Research Department, A. said: "May ~he day finally: corne o~ Raster °nia:e no~..ste~~~....to 0u: c2?}icaf:YtrU~, th!s rQle., ~!JI!lY group. CJf nahona~ts froIn, ~alol~ ;.:_ ' ' ,
Ghafour, after discussing tbe im- which'men will. put aside their, That'-m ssage" h . ':Er' '<h w~th·'te. ntte~ Slates liut,-~ zooirro.e unaer the leadersJtip~f ..--:.,. ,.'./_lJOrtance of research to farmers false ideologies. purged by. their "oPtiin~S:ff1pr:v~l'1iwas.tat >wlt,..?urA~~~w~,a!tl1),Part-, N~ati.JlIaJ.1 Khan and Ghil!am .._ '.
and breeders said it was time need for a ney.' wisdom. exists and c:.an be. acl1ie~e4:'~lJ)~.· .fa~d."ln," .' r a -and New Zea- ~fJ';;ry~~~all~o~~~/Go~~~.r. _,
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9.55)' 'Every W~ay.
10.30)' .E,ve,ry Th~rsday
11.45 )
13.10 )
. ~.55 ) ."Every Sunday'
·n.25) ,
. '
.~
20.895
2.856
8.736
3.406
lD.487
3:427
15.824
12.846
19.303
14.547
19.736
17.842
14.293
11.786
14.293
'14.293
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14.054
'16.870
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Arhving'Kabul from Karachi
Lea\~ng Kabul for Tashkent an~ Moscow
III
KABUL TiMES
.-
Warsaw,
Berlin.
A.rnsterdam·
Telephone Numbers: Representative '."
Freight Office.
Passenger ~ce
City'
•
Paris
Brussels
Prague
'Tashkent
Sofia
,Moscow
Bukhara. T
{Via Sarnarkana)
'Vienna
:
( .
• t ••
" .
..
Re,presentative Of Aeroflot iIi :Kabul' MareDlll N.I.
, .
Passenger Fare in afghanis from Kabul tp:
. '.
F'I.y.'By Aeroflot..FI·y '1I,~s,h.in' 18 '-.
. . . '. :
. '.
Now Operating Weekly Two,·Plights:
,
-SU-019. ArriVing Kabul
SU-020 .. Leaving Kabul for Tashkent and Moscow
SU-05'i Arriving ~abul
Leaving Kabul for Karachi
,
SU-058
1. Moscow ~ Tashkent - Kabul .. Tashkent ~M,oscow -
. .
. .(SU-019; SU-020)
2~ Moscow -Tashkent - Kabul- Karachi- Kab~l. 'Tashkent ..
Moscow .. (SU -'057; SU -058)'
Note:, Kahu( time shown.
From Moscow. convenient connections avairable to all major Europea,n c~
by. Aeroflot .jets.
r
,
- '.
.-
: '•• ·.r .
. "
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'.
'C~ Pretnier)s'Speech In:Ag ~-Jirga
-I- (Co~td from pace'I) are stll.t,cl,Wging t.o tlierr outdated
Sovie: Uiclon. 'has been signed.' Hieas!llld the' Ministry of Agncul-
Surve.> wm:k. on thiS project will tUre rines 'nol have' adequate
be~in soon.' _ . . . means. at ItS disposal. . .
R.eferring ,~o . the .expeyimenta1, .,Relerting to estimates . of the
farms and c.entres for'improving national in.come, ·Dr. Ke~hawarz
animal .husbandry \vhi~b' olinve said .-ll£Ticul,ture :contnbutes Ai.·
been c;ostly ptoje~ts, th~ Pr~e' 49,OOO,00Q,OQO to. the national ill-
Minister sald unless the farmers corrie. Agricultural output ~ould
landOWIl.ers 'and livestock o\vner~ be'increjlsed considerably: Smce
aI:e prepared to work' ~ard the 'farmers'eonstitute t.he la~g~st ·pro-
"desired results win not be achiev- portion consumers, If thelr'lIlcome
ed '. . , , '.. IS 'increasea ihrough -eff-ective ag-
fie said in certpin parts of, tlie rlcultural :developmeP..t .program-
country there IS· plenty of· cultiv- <JIles, a favohrable mar.ke~ Will Be
able, land, .but· not enough ,popu- .created' for the. country s :-lndus-
lation Efforts to settle-'-jJeople ¥J tnal faw materials..ThIS WIll add
these regiQDs for farming' pur- a consid,era]Jle amount to the an-
POSt!S g,':lOuld be ,~oupred w!th new hual,income of :ndustnes which
legislation regulating their condl' Will lD turn ellcourage the gro~\'ih
tions of "'ork and relatIOns v;lth of lr.:dustnal firms.' '.
the lanG!ords. . ..,' Forests: ..he _s<fid, are not bemg
. '{'he Prjme, iin;ster' -said our used to' the best advantage. A
landowners must. employ exten- large number.of viHag!'s are locat-
510n. fa-cilitles '. including tractors ed within forests <ind peeple do
and chemica!' ferti!lsers' and they not refrain' from _- cutting trees.
shoJ,!id improve' the sy~tem of u'- 'Animals; esPeci'::lly goats, destr?y .
dgation on the:r farms ~ yo.ung trees.. This statE o.f ,affaIrs
Regardmg ammal h1,lsbandry. Will .result m forests bemg con-
the PrIme !\'!mister said· our live·' vert.ed Ln.to arable tand and fin-
stock ov:ners shculd: talk steps 10 'ally )nto ·barren .hilli
• f ' . '-
safeguatd their cattle a;gainsf na- . ..
tural calamitIes. They should ·take ' The market conditions for our
measures {e 'insu're ample' supply anima1' and 'vegetable praducts
of fodder tr.rotlg'hom .tlie year. :.re prmliti:\'e '. and most oi· the
Both farmers and' livestock profits gD to miadlemen Smce
o'''T<€rs'should co.,opel·ate in ,lD- agricultural raw materials are
creasing daJFy :and 'meat produc.!s. not properly 'sorted arid package.d
He s3.ld condi-tions ~for progress their sale' in foteign markets rs
were there ,Ve' only had to start adversely affected.'
a movement and mooilise avail- " ,It' Should ,not Jj~ ·,forgotter.. he'
able forces, He outlinea 1:lie 'condi~ said, that :agricultural laws in
tions fo: progress- as 'fonows: Afghanistan had yet to be brought
Frrst. the' Afghan'. sovereign up to ,-date' to meet the country's
smcereh: desires the progress and economic" $ld social reqUlre!hents.
prosper-it>· of the nation. Second: , Dr. ~esba~varz added that the
lYJ the goY~rnment b=longs··to the, population, cif the country IS esti-
people. Thhdly, the country'is rich mated to be 15,051.000 this year
lD na1ural resources specially en-, and tlie ,total' lanel cultivated am,
dowed with hard working people. o'unts to ,four million hectares or
Fourthly. Afghanistan's forcign 20 million, jireebs ' This means.
policy' haS'- created condJtions for 'that each person 'has 1,33 jifeebs'
p'rogr~ ant! prosperity. "The only of cultivate.d land..Thls . propor-
thing we. need now is vigllapce, tion is. hDy.'ever. not'constant be-
by our people. We must be ,pre- cause the 'pooulation grows an-
Dared to meet the 'present and nualiy at'-the -rate of 1.75 p~r te.z;t.
future. chalielJges:' he 'declared .Dr- Keshinvarz said': "We alOe
In his' extempere speech which facing': shortage'of foodstuffs 'and
lasted well over an hou~, the . ·their· prices are -rapidly rismg'-'
Prime !i~iDlster said the most .im- A number' of farmers' repre-
portant pre-requis~te for sound' sentatives nDm Sgr-i-pul ,and
and -bal-.nced developm~t ·is for Rerat made speeches expreS5-lng
the oeopl: 'and . government 'to" pleasure at the. convening -of :the-
merg'e together forming' o'ne har-' ·Farmer.s· COJl~-ess anti !Jromt<",d
moniaus whq!e. The ,people m~st every c"o-?pe.ratJOn :,vlth the gov-
present frc.n'kh their ,problems to ernme~t m lmpr-Ovmg the system
the government and get to know of agncu!t~re m the·country.
thl!. goye.r=ent's plans:for the so-' :Afghanistan' World
lutibn of th€"...€ problems. He said, - . . :~
our new constitu;:ion, which has B ' k S" 'p' t
been promulgated at .the explicit- " an '.gn· ae·
WIsh, of H,s Majesty the King" ".
h~ .pr-epar;o.·the ground ~br peo-_: Fodrrigation '.
p!e ~o nolo tne'r:elDS of power m. .
the.r ovm hanes. .; - KABui.. Apri'l 18....:..1\n 3gre,,'
LegIslatiOn alon~ cannot how- ment for finanting the survey of
ever lead 10 at!2mmel11;, ·of!i:e- the irrigation. and agricultural
goalS o;et. 1. ,:l:~ constItutIon..· Jt.1S proje:ct in ·Kun.duz. Valley. \('as
thro,ugh a Q~ep and ,smcere asso- r-ecenHy signed .in Washington
. Cllitlan of :r~ people \nth t?€ behveen -Afghanistan. and the
govemmen; .tl-.at the constltut,oIl World Bank. '
~an be Ir;;r:;.!a1ed :n~o 3clion giv Mohamma.d· Akber 'Rez-g Depu,;ng u,s lb~ mo:-al c(jlol:-age.!O ~o. ty Mimster 9f Agnculture and
.orward. ,PresIdent of the'SOIl and Waf£!r
The Mll',stc.r O} AgT,cult\,lre. "Dr. Survey Department. who had
M.N ,~eshaw.ar4 drew _.- the f.ar- gone 'to Washmgtoo to slg:r the
m~'"S aaent~on to the' challenge agreement. 'returned to Kabul
posed by the gro\"h, JD popula- . yesterday. .
~lon which he said. ·.':as 'at the At tlie Kabul International AI:-
r.ate of 1.75 per cent. a' ;,oe·ar. "Tills oort. Reza said uniler thiS agree,
means that we shall ha-vo .!,,'ice .rne;J.t the World Bank will orovide
as many mounth~ t-o feed- In 36" :l50.000 dollars t~' Afghanlstp.n
y.ears tlIl;;e·,· . ;:;.-. ' to :conduct the survey. I
,"Right no\\' 'more tpan ·150.0DO Reza also 'signed an agreement">'!
tons of" ",'heat. which--is sever. per for the surve\' wark with a r'rench
cent of our prcduciiotl. is being' compan'y, Sogri-a. which is a con-
unponed and ihe lJting condiiiGns tractor of the' World Bank.
,of our farmerS-. which constitute ,Tbe: s:.tr:vev 'work wII} 'be ~tart'­
85 per tent of, t)1e populatlOn. are ed' s'Oon jointly. .by the Fren<?h
-deplorable.· '. . , ·thm and the Soil. and Water Sur.
"our "sYst~in of agrIculture i? vey Deparlmeni, Reza .sg;d.
'v.ery primitive.· Campaigns' against· Reza allio held talks WIth rep'"
agricultural diseases .are not car-' resentatives. of the Swedish gOY,
ried our successfully,' This is" due 'errimerit on agricultural d,"velop,
parfly to. the fa1:t.that the f,mners ment,lD the Harf.iioad .Valley.
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Studeni:Wbo.Used~cj~iu~9-... -,>
Becomes':Excellent'Ccltf~oniSf, 'PII.Y~i~ul~"'~"--' ;:~",-" ~>
, ' ,~ ,QUi-: Stafl' ,!ri~r . "" ,'-' , -" '-.~'" . '~. - :
, .
P.LA.
TUESDAY
MONDAY
Pharmacies
! Inportant .
Telephones
SarGar M. Haabim Khan
Air, Services
Asri.
Watan
Sarwari
Ferhad
SarwllI'7
Fire Brigade
Police
Traffic
Ariana
.. 0, F9-;' jears,~ elic~ca1 ~ces:
, hav~,Deen 'pitssing . 'ti!i:ougb. 'the < ;'" '
homes' 'of the,well-to-do ~liKe the',
~' .. of' dead :,~kings' pa,-5ing,
,tlfroUgh "Macbeth.... The fust miX-
mas~r was relativelY,simple, -ea,.c -
sy to, Clean:m;!i:~: ?U-,
breakabIe-,:the later, versions' don't.
have, these qualities.·AfteI' .fiye-=-
miI!.utes·' ,of· '. miXing . batters, "
~ 'shaking"' ,iip,~,'cOIKl;lCtions, ' 01'~. ': "
t " :eXtracting .. 'jutces,~" tha ,- ~tj.re, ._
• famijy ", Can '. 'aSsemble, ,foi':- a'
" - 'apart: clea.ning: it, and re:iiSSem:_~'. bling" "the'·PreciouS:',alI.,'~'
,j, ,·gadget. ThiS gOeS"an.only in~_ .
:1'' The 'hoUseWife' soon findS· herself .
,j -: doiDg everything by hand~jjgilin. ,-',
';l... TIle- clise Was ~tli waSh. --0-
ing macHina' Smce"_ their status '. i -
cQrr~ded' with;: 'the. oWnei's;': '~.
the' ,macHines- , beian to, rilquire ,
II\.ore, and mor~ -w~t .coUld:_ best.~" .'. :
'be· called "driver's liceJ!Ca quaJi- :' "
ty': The fiist'electric shaver; an':
One- of Chak:lk's cartOOJis"on the -~tUatioi1~ vietnam ...,":: ',: archaic, 'unique object, thAt,furic-
. , ...:.- ",'~ .' ,;/ ., -, ',:.' '.-- .. ~ tioned:with, the'noise of,a.pneu- .
A series of political cartoons, ,: <_::", "".< .. " Dr.;' Nevin's' father was a' saen- matic hammer has"Iang'been' sur- '
signed Khapak or Chaltak, which '~~~~: __~. .' tist .<fud thol,lght.IiiiJe' ~~artS ~d _,pasSed flY, more QW.et, ,~c;astlY; '-'
appeared during last year in "1i.'<?~-",:, music. He brought up his son_un- smoothing...macliines.:>.Tlie_electric
Kabul's dailies and the weekly ",:.,.~;C. o.der strict' disciptiDe. trYitis: t& toothOiuSh '(type 0) not. pnly--re-'.
Zhwandoun were· so expreSsive, ::;1- :. ,k~p)*,! a~ay-,~~.~~~ '~d ~~yeci the UU'tar'~:~~_,
revealiilg and m,teresting 'that <1 drawmg., , ",: '-; :i • . It removed the. gums as :welL'-The; ,_
they ma.de curious who cpakak ' "But""s~d' Pl'. NeYl;Il, 'While latest models ,(type'17}-,no long-'·
or Khapak was, I was,a sClioOlb~.,I·managed-.Jo er so"thiS.' .. '.:. ~',' .
Chakak or Khapilj(turn~ll.l,!i to ! _.-, keep;r tambour (an ~gh~~~ What has llapPEined 'Ui. an ,."'th~
be 'one of. the busiest most sue- ' , ~. instrument). for severlll ~e~s '10' ·.preq~essors1'We kno~, ~at the
cesSiul doctors. Although Afgha- ,~. 1'._ ,my,' room .witl!out, Ill)' fa~ger ~ mix:-mastel."s muter'is 'beiDg-
nistan has politiciaru;, admirnstra- - :., 'knowing. anything about· it:" ,. ,us~d t~ drive a drill; 'that jImjor: "
tors and athletes among its doc- . :' ,'- .. ' . ,-- ,recentlY' haq great·succesS'shaVing
tors, it IS the first time th1\t a PrO- ~ 'One:day,lie 'o/~ fowid'wit~ the the cat with the disCarded clCCtric ' ~
mising artist has appeared m toelr ~;;'., tambo.ur in ~ hand and.:his ~~- Maver~ and that the-.washing ma-
fraternity. : ,- tlier <;liased. '.hin1." N:ev~", ~altered 'cl1ine has- heeD, converted' into, .a
I, ."and lell 'doWn and his tambour·sboe; ,cupboard. Biit inventive in-
The 37-year-old physician is a J': 'was' smasbe'd tQ plei:e~.· ' :, ,dtcitry, .WOI!.'t stop, The latest·
graduate of Nedjat. High ~ , - "'All: this '-: Ms'-pline- "see.~s.JO item ~n, the' 'market is: -a h!uiliY; ._
School ail.d it was there that he ' 'have :strengthened ': the lo'!e of little' gadget in a plastic container :-'." :
beg,an devoting time and attention 1 ' ' art~~in Nevin. H'~ s!iY5 he ~~:no t?~t can ',turri',{)ut t()~~,the'joy--:.~:-,
to drawing. "I did this out of ne-, time for music' now: ,Oxice In ,<J of the family. It cleans,., -cuts.
cessity," Dr. Rahim Nevin said. ~'Dr."NeVin:- ,, __ .while he' 'writes. A ~':s: ,,'-~ pplisbes, and' cares' for'the finger-
During his )hird year in the ' '<.' !'..:' -miniscences of 'a PhYSiCIan, ,,15 ,nails.·It belon&s' in: every· healthx,
school he went on probation poP..d to the calli m~de, by ney,r~ ·n0Y' be~g:llub~eci,~-·the"W:~}: status-conscious home! ,'.
as he had failed in the subject of papers. . ".' ,'.'" ly,.~h'Nan.doun:,..' ,,_ .. '. ' But the whispered. question. is.:' ,
d ' - . , l5ecomina more ani:! mor;:;: audible: ..~:;.~.:~O[~f~un.w~r~.e:;~,~::~t,~ "W'est .Ger~,' if:,B.,on.7iT'he,"~B~~~',:~ ~~:'~~~~n~~:::b~ ,
d 'the :market? ' .This,,is' a .questfon..·:~~~£"q~~J~=d~dera, s~~ Ralli~~ Urg~ ~eqt~,h\~i~,~~~'::,~ .~~~iS:e;~e~~~~t-~'~t
Brfuhna who gave hinl a great ," '", '. ;'. ':~ ~T,~p~'l~ (AP.).-,'" 'ask around, in:'comide'iitial, .cir.-' .
deal 'of' encouragement. Rahini Ban--the~bOmhriilliesiD:,'y:mo1is~West'"~~Cities 'S'U!it!aY. cles,first; It Is' posSible -=that.: the
Nevin, who once ~ouId J)~ make. turned into demo~mtions-.ofsoli~!y' '!1tl;1..:ADie~ :~stu: roters'" will ,hB.ire-grfnding -: aneL
the passing, gr:ade 10 dr~w1Og, be-: dents who picketed the Whi.,te B,ouse,m th~"plea,for an, ~~,~ baring instniments, added'to them;-
Beirut t t n d . so that pretty 'designs ean be en-gan ~nte~g compe 1 10 ,s. an fighting~ln:Vieb!ain - ~,'" '~, c '" . . graved on the living room.pjcture ~ , ~',
contnbutmg to the papers: StatementS 'read ~ ',14 ralli~s or;;. . -.,. . " .' " .'; window, ,New phenomena can,'be ~< _ - '
.
At .the begin.n,ing he.published gan,~t,_d~line'argangro'u~psa.stecarllmed·ar,.cfho'r·..Turklsta'CyprtOf~s: . seen on the lioriian.: "KombOnar'.' '. .... ,.,
ili d by an 1 nue , the-: combined ekcfrfc ear ~ andpictOrial puz.zles and ustrate" . di't Q to- an. 'US, a1r'" -.' - , . - " '. 'nose deline!, The' UnprOved' mo-
humorous, episodes. L~~er: he startd. :g'i~~g~~t~North :"y~etn~~:" Pr.ote$t Ljinits:_On- " dels can"be ~cted'in'19'10"'and>.
I'd a senes c~ed Ajab an d f V'et Cong' partICipation ',0, . , -, ' ,
Rajab" showing two persops talk- ~n or:~ . , -: _." TI=.' • 'M _, . . , '.. 1972;· -:. (German.TnbIQleL :' , , ,'_ '.~'
mg a~out probl~ facing people m~;~~eSrnan'for:'th'e swnsor;~~ "J;nelr ,ov~ents," '. ,~{BiJrloIi T~:.,~ ., : ~.' ,
m their everyday life. hC' '-f ' Disarmament" ", :',' , '. ".,
As his interest in .c;.¥,too,ns ~ew .arnpalgn" t "r llies wer'e'at- -, NI~O~l!\; .~pril 19'. ,<Reut«:r/;- ,FiI'm'.U':.'K','s',G~e-a't", '.' .' ",:, ,:',
and he began a sysWmatlc Study sal~t~er~hr J;ooo people' 1 A. crowd of ab0tlt 5,000,... 'J;urkish ....'.
of the life aJ),d work of inte1'na- .~n e. y-.a u, cb: dele a~. Cypriots 'cli<Jll,ting ~'Turkisl! Army' " ': . - '
tional cartoonists hi!> cartoons bee l~c1udfmg EBas't.~. mFrance ~d' to Cyprus", ,demonstrated .' yester-: ~l·n''R'o'b'be'"
b atiinful and tlOns foom, n 10" ."., .. day cagilinst the goveiriiil,ent.: ban ,J: J::~ " ' ...._ ry:;:~, 0gan to I' more me . 'West ~liropeannations .. . <
more appealing, It was at this val'1OUS , "0 ~ 'd " -' . on their en,terin,g or leaving the , 'LONDO'N'A '1' ~ln {R 't ,'._
. "They heard spea"eTS enounce. . ':h h' _ . , on <7, eu er,...,.st~e that ~e started to" Sign hi~ 'U,S. involvement in Vietn1\m ~s T~I:k~s, q~ar,teI: .e-::. 0 __ .. Richard..~urtoD:'~and ,-.Elizabeth. .: . ,'. ;'
cartoons usmg- the name C,hakak a "fight not for freedom but ag-, Ht - ' h .' . Att' 't' '" ~Sq Taylor are to mail' ·a iUn:r ·ins' ". ' ... ' , ,
. t d f his own ' . " , .... er speec es' In a ur" - ~ , db' th 1""'-> ' .' "," .,'20121-20122 1O~\oOthe name: "Khapak", he .ainst na~ional !\l!l!-de.te~I~~t}O~' Ullr'theY'marcheii't6 the Tur.kisb '~e .~ y, ~,.",..·great tram r~.u-, ". ,
20507-211 22 of th~ V~etnamese pet?Pl~ '.:' .- 'Embassy' builQiilg. '. Many", can- bery m ,whIch,2,500,~.. sterlm,g, _'.
20159-24041 acquired it as a result of a typO'- Campaign headquarters. Sa- . ied . flags, or- placards', demancIing- w~~ St~l~n f!~m a ~l1tisl!. malI, ,
graphical error in the daily -AIiis. turday appealed, ,to: supporters action by' the' UN' 'and' the; ,gua-' tram.. ",'. ' ,. ~, : _ _, , " _ , ..
Booking Office 24731-24732 The cartoon showed the Mayor from throughou~ West· Germ:mY.." rantee PQ~ers ,: Bfitain;- Greece. BtiEto.n., Wlll 'play;:f!1e gang-lea-..
of Kabul, distressed, barefooted, to join, in a largecscaJe ovenughL, '0 T It .t 'lift the ban der.m Uie JiJ:ni;- - ': Ole. Greatest
Radio Afghanistan ~ weak and skiilny, along with a vigil. i,n.,front oUhe U.S: Embassy an~, ur ey .~. , .. _ : ...." _ Robbery in the, Worl~',_ wn~~
New ClinIC' ~~~ gigantic, frighteniD~ "creat1;ITe in Bonn' next Friday,to' -prote.st .T,hey tesolved t~, ,ciib1e '-:!J.e. ,e.XPE;cted- to cost one DlllllQll'sler-
D'Afghanistan Bank marked "Zooming Pnces chaslDg Arneric'an policies in Vietnan!". " U.N, and gu~~tor-'-P~,~,er.s.saym!l. lmg" to,produce.: . ~ ,,"
Pashtany Tejaraty :Bank 22~ him. By accident, the ,word is The, campaign' spokesman. said_ -the ,Gr~eks w~~ preventin.g ~ ,.w~~ atf1h~, .Gwyn, ,~amaS207~ I' "Khapak" appeared instead of 'numerous Spanish ...Italian: :and.. I\very of "goodS a~d fooa; lll?Ll,ld~ bas' JUSt completed a first,draft ,of. '= "Chakak", Greek worker.; ar~ taking. part, in '·"f~g .vitally important millt·_ for.. the s~" FilIIPng: is--expecte<!-", "
Bakhtar News. Agency . ' the, 1965 easter March'wbkh ~' !5. .. childt~n _and wpe~t for. bTe~d"::, to ·start ih..f!ie aUtm:rm:~ , ',<'. "',.
Afghan National Bank 21m The Mayor ..<:hd not alU?reclate to end Monday in 15',West;Gar-: '. " , ,,_,: ,_: ~ ~ _'~, .. The filni 1;> the fiist prociu~t~Qn,. ' _ :,';"
Airport 22318 bei):lg shown in a ~adua~lon .hat 'man cities' and irl Basle, ,S~,tze.r-' . ~~Thi.s, totally ,b~ba.nc. ,IIl~.hod b~:"a new'co~p~y-,forn1ed. by . , __
and barefooted. He made mq~es land. Some Spinish wt>rkers 10 ,,'of political pressu,re:Is be].Ilgc.et:q- Bf!XtDn anJf hiS wife. PrOducer of - . '
as to who Khapak was but·Nevm, the 'pilgrimage~,were seen cam- p!oyed, by,. the-, Greeks !n .Cyp~. tPe~ Will ~ Sam Wanamake!.': ," .',' '_
true to his pseudouym" kept ing 'Gernian-l~guage ·,pos.~~ bef~~1t t~e-ve1'! eye~'ot ~~:re~' , "'. " ~" 0 " ," " '
quiet.. : ' saying' :'No'atomic bombs but _reS!l~~tlv~s and, f!~.~ ~ho. :'~"hanrell•• At ' ,
Nevin's. mos,t, recent Inter~ freedom for Spain~': :. ','~ ,', ':. have b~en 'un~ble ,to do,~~ ..';':_ D'AfthaDlsfiui Bawk":' ",', -, ",' , ,
has been 1D politlcal cartoons. His " .' _, .', ~ '.' " ,to .help , ,the. cable,',ad,ded, .',' .' _ , . ' , ,. ' , .
cartoons on the draft press law, The m'archE!!!. in cold" .weather, ,Trucks'carrying 30:,~ns of:grain, '. ~, ~pn~ ,19,-Th.e'fo!liriv-. _ .
the situation in Vietn~. The, over' r.ain:.swept roads" ?-ttracte~; ,for: tlie Turks ~e:-et~~'!,~~on u::.-~~~n·i:.:xh~ fa_ at
Phone No. 24131 UAR-West German differences, oaly scant publjc ·noti~e.·· The~ Saturdiiy by pohce:;"Yho'~d'd~ '. .'" • '., Uplt:,? ",
the Nasser-Erliard chess ~game were no reports' ~f any inc!dents.> livery was' to ~e' ~ae- .....~~M~n- _111 MihanlS- per UIllt of ftlnip,_
Phone No. 24906 with East·Germany and Israel on The spQkesman 'revealed' ,tha!' da,Y.' ' " ,.:"".~. :' ' .
the board have been WIdely' ta~-, plans: for an' 'anti:-rlucl~ar' ..rally : , ' . , _ -c ,- " ,~ , ~~ •
Phone No. 22871 ,en about., in East 'BerJi;i. this ,Eas,tel' holiday, -: M,aunan~,'~prl1 19 At the: mee- ::.O6~ US <i<>Karld' At•••~ .
, .. had, been turned down by--, East tmg held l.n~ Andkhoy's Ch'!-IIlber- , , 1&2 {per OD., JlOUI3 sterUnaL "
Phone No. 24231 Although Dr. 'Nevin, being a German authonties.., '.' '-, :o£,Comme!ce, on' SaturQaY'...:lI~ji' :" _.' '.' ~ M 181:*
highly su~cessful' gynaecologis~" "We have experienc~d,'the same, Abdul ,~arilI!- .and Haji,. ~C;>?am- ~M' 1~ (Per ; hwuired.~
Phone No. 21026 is very much in dem~d by hIS thing in' tp.e past", the sp'okes,lllan m~d ~un·w.e!e elected Preslden~ M~k) .:', ~f..lfI3'l.51 ,
patients, and his duties at the - told: reporters., "They give' ,our, "and VlcecPre.sid~tof ~lie 'Cha~ M. ·1!11~.311 (per, h~dred, SWfia " ..
N 22871 College of Med~cin~ and at ~7 marc~.big 'publici.tY over there, bel'. The e.!ectIon. was: .atte~ed Franc) , , M.._ 1528i01:. . '" '
o. Central Clinic. keep him qUIte' buLne-vel:; permit Us. tQ delpons- by'the governor and, mem~ers,_of..Af. 1~~.711 (~r ..hlDldAcJ J'iWt., ,
2'.l8IGbusy he is always ready to res- trate' iil:East. Ge~y".: ", - -, the coutr",of Faryab:,pr:OY1I;Ce_ : '!"t'-~)' '. ,:M: ~~ft. ' : .
~ . ~. - - - ., ~ - - .- "-- . -
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-1050
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1130
Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-0915
Kabul, Kandahar-Karachi
Departure-0900
Kabul, Tehran. Damascus,
Departure-llOO
-'~-----'-_':"---'"-
WESTERN MUSIC
Daily except Friday 1:05 p.m.-
1:30 p.m. ,
Friday 12:30 p.m.-1:00 p.m.
On short wave 41 m band
The' above foreian laniuage
,rOiTamme5 all includ. local and
international neWll, commentary,
article. on Atghanilltan. and'M-
,han and We5tern mU$ic.
Araltl. Proarunm .:
':30-10:00 p.m, AST lli45 Kc. en
~ m band'
..miaD Pro.J1'lUDDle:
10:00-10:30 'p.m. AST~ Kcs on
31 m band
".'an Propamme:
Il:QO-~:30 p.m. AiT 477i ICes eD.
ft'm band.
"dlCliIh Pro(l'lJlUDe:
1:30-7:00 p.m. AST ~ 175 ICC!> en
12 m band.
RacfiO Afghanistan
Prqgromme
Vnlu Prorramme:
-1:00-6:30 p.m. AST 4 775
12 m band
foreign Services,
, Western Music
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.1 -RES'S' 'Ateall!:-- '-" Q~
Both Islah ani:! A!).is yesterday
carried editorialS on the ten.th an-
nivers<U'Y of the Band}JIlg, Con-, '
ferencI'. In April 1955, said"Islilh,
repJ,'eS;ntatives 9f 29 Afro-Asian
countries.' gathered' in th~ Ind~
nesian city of. BaI'.dung to discuss
world problems. .
The coiiference, which, laSted
nine ' days, made it possible for'
the Afro-Asian leaders t{) estab-
lish direct contacts .and to learn
about one another's difficulties. At
the saIne" time the participants
reiterated the principles of the
Un.ited Nations Char:ter and hu-
man rights,
. This inspired countries still un~'
der the yoke . of colonialism to
rise' against the powers exploiting
them and to fight for their ande- ,
pendence.
\..
There was a criminal imperia-
list plan to make the Congo a
strategic base to strangle Aft'ican
liberty and to slow the legitimate
aspirations of the African, peo-.
pIe, the -communique said.
.
.
" .
,
Chou En-Lai, in -an arrival state-
ment on Friday, gave notice of
the likely Chinese approach:
greater African and ASian Ullity
to smash Western . "aggre,ssion"
and "imperialism". which ,is es-
pecially strong in ~'Vietnam, In-
dochina and 'Southeast Asia".
. ,
.:rhe' main principle supported
was that ot -p~aceful co-existence
between states with differen.t eco-
nomic .ahd sOcial systems. A ten-
point· declaration referred ,among
other· things, to the need for 'SOlv-
ing outstanding world problems
not through the 'use of force but
tbrougli peaceful negotiatiOI!s'- .
When, this declaration was
signed, the cold war:between th,e
east and the :west. was at its peak.
But the Bandung spirit hali a
positive 'effect on the way, of
thinking.of the responsible figures
of the' world whose <decisions af-
fected world, peace. . Sincere ef-
forts were made OI!. all' sides to
find peaceful solutions for world
problems. This idea is, still held
in great esteem throughout the
world. .It is considered to be the
key to human ··survival '
Afghanistan is a 'faithflil mem-
ber of the Bandnng Conference. ~ ..
If-considers the Bandung declara-
tiOI!. to be the best instrument for
BY WILLIAM GASSQN The New China News Agency the consolidation of peace. 'In inc
the affairs .of Suuth Vietnam by yesterday broadcast a message ternational gatherings ~hanis­
the South ,Vietnamese 'pj:ople from the Chinese Communist tan has supported the prufciples ,
themselves "m accordance With Party Chairman Liu S~ao-Chi, outlfned by the ,Bandung ,Confer-
the programme of <the 'National whicn called on Asians and Ai- ence and it has always adhered to
Front for. Liberation" and peace- ricans "to clear the .imperiali.st. them.
ful reunification of"the,COlID,try by colonialist and neo-{:olonialist for- It is hoped, the edi~orial said in
the Vietnaniese people without ces completely 'Out of Asia and conclusion, . that ,the . Bandung
foreign interference, Africa". spirit .w.ill prevail ljIld ~uide
/If these four points were ac- Twenty-nine African and As
d
- world leaders in averting a world
cepteil it might be "po!i,Sible to ian nations some Just emerge war., '
hold an international' comerencE' fro'm colon~l status, met at Ban- : Yesterday's Anis carried an
sim~lar. to the 1954 Geneva COll- -dung In west Java in April, 1955. article by Basir Fazily a student
,ference on Indo.China, Pham said, The "Bandung spirit" has since of the ,Coll~ge' of econ~mics crfti-
The Indonesian Foreign Mir,is- then been hailed by maI)Y as the cising. the Kablil Municipal Cor-
ter, Dr ~ubandrio, .told the offi- policy of non-alignment and neu- poratiOI!, 'for the forms distributed
cial Antara agency that the In' tralism which they have ~ollow- among the ~,applicants for residen-
donesian and Chinese views on ed, tial, plots; The- forms contain prO-
No'rth Vietnam were already (Reuter) visions asking whether the ap-
made clear. plicant's father, brothers-in-law
Both colmtries have been atta- and even' distant relatives have
cking United StateS "iinperialism N,y'erere, K.eita Call houses' of their, own. It is not
.and aggression" 10 Vietnam. Dr. quite clear why sl1ch w.quiries.
Subandn9 spoke 'after a meeting FIt ti T should be made for the fact that
·with Chou En-Lai on the Vietnam or n erveli .on 0 their relatives have houses of
IssUe late oJ;! Friday. their own does not solve the proh- .
Latest arrivals to the celebra- End In Vietnam lem of applicants. If this is not a
tlOns which officiallly got criterion th~n the question be-
underway Saturday but started BAMAKO, Mali, April 19, comes. irrelevezit. Fazily touched
with a banquet Friday mght, (Reuter) .-President Julius Ny- on a number of other points. Te:
,,'ere delfigations from Thailand, erere of Tanzania and president lanng, to the distribution of hous-
the Philippines, Syria, the United Modibo Keita' of Mali called yes- fog plots.. , " <
Arab'Republic, Liberia, Tunisia, terday for an immediate end to A ,letter, to the editor .sign,ed-
Neoal. 'Pakistan and India. foreign mtervention iJ1 Vietnam. Al5dlil Habibi appeared, in the
futensive politIcal' lobbying is In- a joint communique at the 'S@le issue of. the paper suggest-
expected beh!nd ihe two-day end of a five-day state visit here . ing that, kiSsiiig among men in the,
rounds of social gatherings pub- by President Nyerere, they said way oLgn;eting -should be st{)P,-
lie meetmgs, firework . displays the Asian people. like the people. perl_ It has become a fashionable
and other ceremonies. : of Africa, must solve their prob- and growmg habit for men to kiss
Indonesia does not want Malay- lems themselves. one another when they meet. This
sill: to lake part ~n the second Af- Stating that there' would be ex- habit is J),ot ep~irely hygi!!I1ic.'
'rO'Aslan conIerence in Algiers changes. in all fields to strengthen One of, the' ,parties may suffer, ~ .
next' JUI!.e. China' does not want the good relations between T.an- from';i skin 'disease and infect the -
the'Soviet Union there. zania and Mali, .theY said there other. It may alSO at. times ,be
The'militant and the moderate was a need for reinforcing Af-. unpleasant on the llart of one orn~tions or' about' three-quarters of rican unity. both· parties due to .bad odours.
the world are here, They attacked South Africa, It 'is therefore . best to confine
About 37 countries are schedul- Portugal, ang Rhodesia for "col- such greetings to. a sincer:e hand-," '.
ed to be officially represen'ted. . luding with the Leopoldvilre go- shake avoiding kissiiig. :,
vernment in a war to extermi- .
nate the black man in the Congo",' 'KABUL, April 19.-DOI!.aJd ,OS-:
trander, the .new chief of CARE-
Medico, who arrived·in Kaoul re-
cently..paid' a courtesY call on ·Dr.
Abdu~ Kayeum· Rasool,' DeputY
Minister 'of Public Health; . and'
exChanged views on medical aid -
to Afghanist~n:
. ,
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'In this series of articles on a BY SHAFIE RABEL whom they.may have no COM-
code of ethics' for' political par- All' this happened m" 182~. For dence, ' .
.tles we have tried throughout to the next 50 years the Amencan Thirdly because of the eXlst-
. deal With'thn:!e aspects of poUti-· poliiicat~scene was:- duurilllrted J:jy ence of the spoils system it is PQS-
cal parties: the need of parties, the practicalities of .. , the spoils Ible to employ some highly intel~
. the'evilS'that .can, in view of the systein. Virtually all positions llgenf people .in government se~­
£xperience ,of. other' 'develoJ)ed in the government were treated vices. In some' cases well-quah-
demo.cracies, de~lop in Afghan' as booty. It smeared all' -bran- fied people do not want to .go
political parties, and the nature, clies of administration national, through the trol1ble of taking ci-
.characteristics and organisation state; and local, '''Under such con-' viI service examinations: 'Bnef-
of political. parties. . . , dftlOns the whole public servicE' ly speakmg, it means that the
"Related to the problem of ethics became'demoralise'li, The Presl- spoils system gives a chance to
m politics 'is the question of the dent and members of his cab:net everyone to serve his country.
spoils ,system.. From' my per- had' to spend a large part of These al'guments which carry
sonal observation I can say that their time listening to the impor- no substantial w!'!ight now were
there is eve~' likelihood of this tUOlties 'Of the senat'Drs and rep, of immense value about 70 years
trend being idlIDwed in Afgha:- resentatives who came in endless ago-.
nistan soon after political,parties, succesion urgmg':appointment for With the assassination of Pre-
come ,into eJf1stence, It is tilere- their constituelJts,·· Patronage sldent Garfleld by an office-see-
fore necessary, that the' electt>I'ate which !Dcluded not only govern- ker whose demand had been ref-
,kriow, some.thing'· about the sp':JIls .ment jobs but contracts, purcha- used a wave of resentment !>'Wept
t " d f "0'urs of all kinds de over the U,S, Finally in 1883 thesys em, ,', , ses an a~ . - ,.
·'The spoils seytem is a typically· .veJoped into political mi!ndicancy Pendleton Act, the first compre-
Ainencan. 'o,utgroWth of practical on a ,nahonwide scale and tlulled hensive civil service Jaw of the
politics, Even now at least one· the s·elf-respe.ct of everyone ('on- U.S" was passed. ,
tenth of: the, federal jobs in, the neeted with if', In Afghanistan the danger of
U,S. are held by practical poll- T;,e spoils -system on the face the spoils system corning .into
t ' , 'h t t' t' b f f doe 'ot seem '0 be eXistence I'S I'ndeed great. ThereIClans- W 0 wan . 0 ge JO s or c_ ,1 s n', ,
"their friends whether they ar? as bad as It sounds, 'There are are two main reasons for' 'this
qualified or not.' This system IS three outstanding arguments In fear: the lack of a strict civil-ser-
rooted 10 the firmly entrenched iavour of It. ·.First. since political vice law and entrance examination
Amencan tra'dition' lhp t public parties .are essentfaL in a- demo- , and the prevailing system of ne-
.offices aT§, sPOIIS'Df victory to be cracy, it is the duty of democra- potism. Moreover, there is lack
distribUted to workers ID .1 ,;uc· llC ,governments to support and of trust and an orthOdoxy .of 'ad-
cessful polihcal campaign, slrengthen political parties, This nunistrative hierarchy. wHich
N d Of S·elf''Help When Andrew J askson in 1828 can qnly be d9ne 'by givfng thE'm means that everything - should'ee '. - .,' emerge~ from Tennessee he prrr- recogmtion in the form of patI'o- start from the top and the top
d 's session of th~ ceeded, to .dlsmiss a ,large' nu;T',- nage Without this means of only'is not held responsible,At yestel" ay number of ber of federal ,Dffice holders. The, ::lItenance parties would weaken To remedy this .situation the
Fan:ners' Congress abo t their poslhons thus vacated were filled "nd u!tunate.ly fade out of the formation of .a civil service com-
delegates, spo~e a ou • - mo' - by· men. of the new democracy picture mission and the enforcement of
specific problems. They. C?, connected with. the nse of' com- Second. If ·the elected members entrance examination rules to.
plained -of iDadequ;ate lrnga-, 'mon <men, Although before Jack, of the go-vernment are to be held the serVices is. needed. At the
tional facilities; lack of water son lhe spOlls system was praetosl!d ri"sponsl,ble for carrying out the same time pohtical parhes should
and chemical fertiliSers and ~he in some states such as Nev.; York mandate of the people they can- learn from the American exper-
eed 'for measures to proteCt and·Pennsylvania. .Jasckon. adap- not 10 fairness be asked to do ience and try to trust integrity~ t k. It 'was their common, t~d It 'as' ~ 'frank au~ open na- 1I1lS thr.ough subordinates whom more than the spoils system. and~::~' that the gOvernment, hohal polley, ' , they have not appomted and 10 pohhcal fav~uritism.
should adopt ineasures to .help J 'M " 'M d·' I' 'M I · D· t'.th~misi~p;;e t~~c~:U;~Ci- :, ,ap~n, ay e u~te,. n, a aysla ISpU ,e
ants did not mention the mea-
p they themselves propose . Japan appeared Fnday to
suresd t to Solve :their prob: .be movmg agam IOto the mil' ofto· a op , pl;;"'~ - which mediator between 'Indonesia andlems. There are, lAW> • , , I b t'
_ 'tea without ,Malaysi~, at ,a c,e e ra I~n /la-
cannot be unplemen. t' therin-a of Asian and Afncan na-
-government ~~. Construe; iOn tions in. Jakarta, ,
of big irrigational canals, an~ Shojir:o Kaw.ashlIDa. leader of
maintenance llf centres .fo~ agn- .the Japanese delegation to ~he
cultural or' liv-estock lDlprO!e- 10th.anriiversa~ cele.brahons of
ment, for -ex~ple" l'eqwre the, firsf Afrr:rASlan Bandunll,Con-
di t help' from the govern- ference, Fnday C!onferred wlthm~:. But the' People :cann~t' President S~karnb ~ere ~r ,the
tiT 1 on the' govern- . second ,d?S, .
rely en e Y -, blems ,1apanese sources said the talk.,
ment to sol!,: tb~pr~t help were concerned with ,possible ;Ja-
Such an atti~de ,n, t pilDese mediatIOn m the Indones-
us build the -kind of SOCle y we, ia-Malaysia .dispute. '
ho.nng to develop-a so- . ' '
are "J~ . d .
ciety in which.t,he peopl~ an. ,Japan had mformally attemp-
government work closely ,to- tea mediation in thIS dispute bE'-
gether and s~e· commo~ res- f-ore, 1;'reslde~t Sukarno andMalaysian :Prime Minister Tun-
ponsibilities. ku Abdul Rahman have met in
Our -farming still d~pendS ,on Japan In negotiatIOns that .....ere
oxen: not always well}ed; Jro not successful. , '
increase production we ,have. to 'The Japanese sources'sald Ka-
change this system. We ~oUld washima. a "special envoy. of
.. however forget" that Prime' Mirusier 'Sato, also discuss,no~ '. fa
throughout the ages .our 1'- ed. With ~resid,ent .Sukarno Ja,
mers have beeli worlting hard panese econbmlC ald to Indones-
d nmng un t~ir own labour la, Dr..Su~rno's good offices m
ale::e with no help fro~ moo.- , the Testoraflon of relatIOns, bet-
, . 'h" and equipment ween Japan and the Pe,ople s Re-
ern mac J~~~, 10Dg irrigation public -of China was another topiC
they .have ,g , f 1" the' they said,
canals.' But no~ ev.:en 0, th . :,cPresident Sil~o. earlier re,
. .digging ·of small diteh~ '-: ceived. Pham ' Van. . p~~, ,t!!e
at times. look .for :governm«: North Vietnames~ PriIfie MlRlS-
help ana mechanical eq~p- 'ter and arrangements.-were b~
ment. With an ove~helmmg,jng made for Chinese Prime ~l­
surplns of labour, , we 'sh~1ild..~ter·Phou en'.~Lai to, confer With
however be able to. do all ~he ,him. '..
work Without mecfuuiical '31ds. ,p~am;. in an intervIew .wI~h !he
. his recent tour of ,Iil.dones1an news agency, dfsn'USS-D~"'#~han.istaJi;.tlie,Prime ed President Jo~n's offer ofw~ern ~ . to point' unconditional talks on, Vre.tnam
Minister was at p~ - I -and, repeated his demand 'for a
out ,tha~ the. -people t,hemsel t' ve:, cOmplete U.S. WIthdrawal from.sHould Improve therr ° an South Vietnam.' , ,
that they should 'ask for g'ove~- - .
..ment help only.in 'the last re- Other c:onditionS"for.a settle-
sort. . " " - ment ·m.e Vietnam were: a ~an. on
We hope the Fa~rs',pong- for~gn alliances, the soll1.tion of
resS will try to achieve reslilts, -:-. .
. accordance. with ·this prin- ment to Im~rove agnCulturall"~ I What the fatmers and conditions ShCllild serve merel.y~:~e:ioek' owners are doing ,as gui~eliiJ.~ for this histone
with the help ,of the gov~- ,gathenng. "
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'1HE WEATHER
Yesterday'S Temperature
MaX. +I5·C. Minin1um 3·C.
.Sun sets toda.y at 6.36 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:36 a.m.
Tomorrow'&- Olitlook: Clear
,
.
,
Johnson's Offer, To Talk On -
Vietn~m Me,an'ingless, Until,"
'. 8omb'ing :Stops, Ko~yg.iit Sa,ys
MOSCOW, April 20, (Reutel').-
,& LEXEI Kosygin Soviet Prime Minister, said yesterday ~hat
,A President Johnson's4'tfep of, UDconditional talks on'Viet·
nam was, valueless so long as the U.S. continued to bomb North,
.
. ...
~
Vietnam. . ' , . '.
utiS IS no~ me way to SOlve phant end?" .,
tne plOulem; we ::lOVlet leaa~l The Prime .L\IIin4>ter made nO r.~:
U~ClaJ.ea, lelence to tne ::lOVlet UIllon s
fie S81a toe "msane. pOllcy' 01 .... <la••o "",fia VOlunteers to. !Ig~'
;ne u ..,. III vlewaw may nav'; ill vl~tnam II !leCe~5<UY·
we 1lI0"~ aangerous conse(,j,ueAces n..USygill was ~n~, mst "o-vle,t lea-
LOL' woaa peace.' a<:L' V..Dllcly to leJeCt tne Oller b
or
\l' . .,__ "
n..OSygill spo.lte at a lVLOIJ80J.lan- UD,<;unUlCLUllal: negOtlaUOIlS .- y
~""" _ "
'.,ov,e. HLeuoswp rallY ill .lile rLe"LQen~ Jonnson ill a' speeen a~'
'" . '.);::fW*"".' ~
011 r ~< .,... ~::; .. ~m
~
gJ. eal; h.J:eInun r'aLace. ..[ja.t.LJ.DlO.l e Ull april I, BUt we c ~>:_=$. ..xJ$~'
S<~;-:~~x"".$~, _{~ -~:r ".. ,
>,' oVlet" '~i::"'*-~~ ~"~~~:.'''~~'''4.'1t~~''.U''o/.:=:-t;;
<>'~ v ~_.
iney ate ·now. 'a..LJUng aoou~ lla~ oeen leJecrea w tn'l:: ~ ""
?1t"'~~~~.~_ ...-:;<->",~~'fL}~(~~"~1}~"5:J:' ... ~~ -;0:,,;:-;<._ r_....
, .._:
uncOnCl!CIonal a.rsCUSSlons OUt w .!Jress. lne rnme lVJ..lD.1SLr;f accuse~ ~ $~%.if..s~~&;f~1f~:;;~~:~ffi4 ~;'-1
•• N_~ ~~r;~~-:~ "
lac ' ,n,s .'" not so ' me urrme 1\#1'_ me U.i:>. 01 worll'ma' tOWat.QS lur- &~ ~4k~~~\r~}·~":"i~:tt:
,-:Z}fJt:'",;~v¥~t ";~~' ~~~~_}':':~. .
.. ~ ~ , .L ..\.,~ ~ •
' ..~').'i"~,:",..:;." ...*,";. ..; ..,.;-~ ~<-, _~7.... -:'l-••• ;~',--:. ,,"'.~ _... --,r.;.,., :~ .... ",~':>_v;,
co( ..... __',
or nos""'h~ m ..'- :-""",",--,,-.---'
- _.~r"... (; lo<, -.:: .. - {"-;,,i::.' ~ ~" ....
'''$ 'v ....
nl.SLE~r Sa..J.a tner expansIon w.u. ....\.~ "·~::t.:""'~~:;,,~:~-:::r~:'·:""i~"':~:-:;-.~ .:
.....'- ·~{~l ..-)"~~·::~~, .. ~-.:,,::.,. .: '.... '.'!~:},:~::~~~k:-:~':" :i.-;" .~_ . __
. WDat ~ toe use 'Of proDllSes il 1nO<rL.n.wa.· ne S8.1U ~e.E.lcail. ;- .f:...·~~~~,"':.:'_ ;:'::~"-~~:;t,~;-:· .~~r:~ "':'-~"..;t~ ~~,~ ~~:;~~"~$~o"t~, ~-/ .. -;~
ii;.\;-~~*~ .. , ~~~": . ,_. r
at \one same- tIme LIley keep boma.. unpenausts nao ' "ceremomous1Y
"'; ~:-=:~- -;:~~~'":?:~..~~~: ... ~ .~_ :.~. ,_:.- ?-: 4' ': t:;''F~''it. A:-p~~¥~~~i~;q"'!.-.. ... .£:...4t:-~~'¥:: ~.~~~~~~ ( ~{ . ~ _q:~"-_•.~ - - .- ..
mg i~orr.:n Vlew;am ana say tney reauced.o notnJ.Ug all me roam ~~-';"'i,"" ~i' '. ":~'X~i<..",l
lJ(,;m:,~~~·~,. - '~'.' ~{":f!'i.J;;,-":>-<~Jt --,7'9?f.:'·:- ;:.", " ,.- - ',':'':'
WLll carry tne war ~o a tr!QIIl- ::;:~:i ~~o~~~~orli~~~~ Dei~~'tO ~~, 'F~~;/c~n~;ra:Ying:~"Wreat~'~t'~:'~aUs~i~iun:~f, His -~~" ': '" . ,'>.;---':,:,
Cruna s maepend.eI!.ce. 'Late KiIit Mohammad Nadir SJ!:ah ,G~ ,y,~~~~. ';~ . :' ", - ~.- ~ ,'. '.
:'- ~'.~ '. ' _ :- ~ ,'.,
~:~~~al~~~~~~;:~t~~~~ Prjme: Mi~ist;r,'~,> ,: ',: :Farm~ers~ ~li'v~.t~ck':'B:tee~ers::~-'::~ : ,-,~. ',"
~~r~t:;a,,~o::~~~~:::~ ~ve~ TOI~iorr~w.,," <~'Exp~~~s:R:~Crdi~,e~s:To:He"p'~ .'--: ,'~. '~ ," "-:
ae~~.o~e~~~~tr~ 'naval au- For S~yj,~tJ~:~I,oi':'. :,.: :MI"lst,y-l'n,.AII~'P,~ojec;~':,~:", ,0 ~ ~,", "', ,
crart new qn tnree misSIons KABUL "APril '20,-Prime Mf-' , ", ,," ,:':.: ~'. ,:':: ", ¥B~,-:AI)ril~.
-,,". "; " ',", '
~:~~o:: vI:~yec~:'~~ nister Dr. 'Mohammad:Yousuf\vill. ',-A- NUMBER of ,:feJlr,es~~tatives.:"Qfc~1amle~ ,~d 1!~~~:~ ",-" '~: ,,-:-'
and .otn~r targets along stretcnes . leave Kabul ..~orrow: .for, , an, " ~ breeders .expr~ tli~u,rea~ess
~ ~e,F~_Co~ . " ,
official,~it,to-~e.SoV1e!Y~1(~n,:, '-'::reSs to eo.ope~te-fiDl!-Dciany and'mo~y m ~g,out,~,. ' ',-
ot~~~. other U.S: Air ~'orce 'l'he ~J:.I~ wDleh ~,~de !l~, t~e:m- '. .:"'proj~cts 'prepared 'b.y ,t!J,e- ,MinistrY. of,' Airl~~ t:o d.e:v~!op,"', _, '_ '~'-rw tnun.aerclUeIS made a lear- Vl~atio~' ~f ..~V1l!~ f<B.":,e~ent ; " ··'lilt.w'e 'in 'the eountry:' ~ '~, " ,'- .~' "_'-',
let 'it ;J;;>lng o;u4, on' eigp~. ~'ortn pr;~~tci~J~o:~;j)~"~~oiil~~>:,~~ -- ~ht-d .'~ ~': ,of-'tl~e fIi~d ,'~nd slio:~e~f' ~grlCul~~ "
VletnaI.l¢Se cltl<!:>. .. nied in,hiS-trip by:A,Yaft;w, MI-. <::ongress lleIa~~sterday I~:. ~~...I1.roduc:ts o~
tne 0 ,~', -
The nrst attaclt was DY lOur- nister of, P!aniting' and Dr: R. ,Far.c stressed that. the ,sy~em of unga-: ~l1e" Sess:A:gI~"Was,;';1ja:;~0:-.:.':
SKynaWk Jets .trom 'Ule ~carrler hadi, .', Directo'i"_ 'G!!!l~:4' ',,6f 'tiop. is· not '~deq--q.ate m'm~?~,parts s~v<:ral , nC<uture< " :' ~
"-," "
lVllaway wllleh attacked a.mill- Politic,a1 Affai£s in the'Minish'y ?f the,c~].lntry, 'I'his ha:s_".Ie.s}llted:. ,cl<iliD " M"'- . a Eh- ;, T>~""" e, = -':
tary convoy 01 from 12 to 20 101'- of Foreign Affaj.rs_ m: wastage of ·water on. thEO:one
_ ~,'.l ?n~~f 'h~~-:-C"-..........qU,, .
rles about south 01 Hano]. 'l'he .. - - - '. _" . . < • - -
• _ _ Vicg.:Q}a.u:man:- o. _- loUt: ongress,..
Same group 01 aIrcra1t then at- '.,' '. '. ~ '_, /"', :: " ' " '. " " ,"~ .-' .-,.- .. -spoke. on~tii~ roIe o
f the 'AgricuF';<',
tacKea another convoy 01 up to' ell" ,'on b'l· h J a·---· '1'-" ,',' .-' tural,ExtenslouDepa:rtInentm'the·. ,."
luU 10rnes.ontJiesame -road 0 ect,.~u.. _'$ , ..U ,.c.a.:,;.,'-·,':,: -coiin:~ssoC!al'a?d,~nomic,life.' ~
about n~~S~~i~Nsouth. DetisiOns ·,GovernorS S,ug'g"esf-:',,-~n.s~~l~b~~ne~:,~~,=:-- ~ "::': ':-,
l'he State Department Monday ," . ,." . ," ,', ,
, '. -", ,,' pie and:for the people. This ob-
SaId It was ctisa'ppointed by a Sov- "':" . "" 'KAB.~,- A:p:rn-,20.-:-~" Jective can l
ie fultille,d, oy 'clOse "
let-North VIetnamese ,communi- T'0 ~nsure-justici:~ pi',op:erlr ~o:i.m;ill~en~,'t~e:'lni~c,ip,,~ " . c:ontact ~~,g.ilil7:~Ple by .hold" , "
que Issued III Moscow Sunda~ Oll. 'e,ri:ibo~ed iri 'the new-1\igban ,c~~~tu!io~. ~ all PrG':JD~: '.' ~"meetings',and J1.1'~a
s. IU.<.".es-, ',,-', .'
tne SituatIOn m Vietnam, . the governors of the' western:.provmc:es Ji~!~ ~rg~d:~o~ : , ,~at.~~, that 3.
00~" w~rkers, are. \ ,
The commumque saId' the Sov' . t . t ti ',of the pro'visioils' of.:tlie constituqon th~oughout:, ~EO~deafor,l5;OO9"~"1ll!lges .through
- "
let UIJ.lOn will permr.t volunteers m,~rp~ a on ," " d that II "d eli should kriow-what ,o~t',the' count:rY to.~:01;1~ ex-~,
to light m Vietnam if "aggI'e5S-- the: country. ,They ?~esse .'" a ,.'Ju _g " " - " " ' tenSlon"work--if'one wor
ke~ IS-em-'
ion agaInst the DemoCl'atlc Re:- sentences naY~,l;.-eeii:passed by,. tb,~ll', colleagues .II} ot~er pro: played by' five:,"lilliu
1es..i "
public of Vietnam is in.tensilied': vinces iri' sitiillar ~;. ',", '- --. " ,'. =, - ,,: '~ '. ". ' '" : .Hi- Said th
at' the- Department of
and said the USSR woUld "con- The "overiiorl>' of,. Kahdahar" "they' said"sh:oul~ be,t4~,sole res-' ,P
op1.ilariSation '<lAd;' : Ext'ensicm. :is- "
tmue rendermg all necessary as- Herat, :Helinand'='-ZabirI' ,'and' 'ponsibility' of,
the j~dges,' Since it: link between'scientific,centres ,: " "
sistance" to North Vietnam. ' Uroosgan·, <!IJ,d: t~~":deputY gover- ' .' <.Con~d'on page., 4) ,~ '0- " and producers aI?-a~'commtiniC
aics ,"
'State Department Press Officer' nors of ~adghis and, Chaglianso!U'., " " .' ,,':' the'r
~sults 'of.' 'ast:icu!tliral, Ie-:.- - , :'"
Robert McCloskey told reporters:. pro.".inces told B~t?1' that .they "'KayeurrL, Co.'~ Earns, ?,eai:cli t?' famte,.rS:'"and ,liv~ck- .: _, __
: ~
) "We are disappoint~d,to, note believed, there was:n~d. fgr a CO'-, , ",' , ,0 _ .~' " _: ~
" ·bl'e~der5". " ';_~, J '. ~, "
that the communique from the, ordinatiirg body in the Ministry :'$"41'3' '000' E" '. it'· ,'~, Dr:' .Rafique 'deScribed the role .'-;--- ,:
Soviet Government and North of J~tice t.o be: responsible",. for' , ".. / _ ' '. xpor 1-~9,: 6f '~--group'as' 'important and, '
Vietnam contains no constructive collectipg·au c1ecisionsJlasse<f 'by· " .. -, ." :'
.:. " '" '.', effective in l:Il0d~ion·ofago;' ,
responses to President Johnson's the "courts .merdistri~iitir~' the~ 'Fruit ,Karakur-..-~,', culture-, ,thr0u8f, ..mechanisati~ ",'.' :"
speech of April '7"" " ,to the' co~s ,~throughout ,~he' '::/,:-' c'. , .:, .:' ," ,
~~ use ,of feitilisets, ana maclti- ~,: '
: President JohnsOn, jn hiS April . country:: , - " - " " ,. . , .KABUL, 'Apdl. 2(J:~The :.. Kay= nei;y ~ estab
Iishri:ll?t __ ,of, co- "
7 speech at Johns' Hopkins. Vni- '.J!1ey, ,sai~: ,?,ord,er: to ensure epm Company, Lmiited'--earne.d, ~pera~.v~" ._',::,: >
'. ",
versity, ot1ered "unconditIonal. unifOrmity It lS,n~:~,t9, ~aft '$413,00a from ,th~ ~xpo~t'qf dried',' ,: ~dp-catlOn of r.0?D,g peopl~
. bo,~h "." '
discussions" to end th~ conflict in and prQm~ateqvil and crumnal fruit and karakul pelts '-duriu" men a:nd
- V!~men· m", the' '\Qll.a:ges; " ,
Vietnam and. proposed a billion- laws, in a-cco~d~ce witti ~hespirit 'the.. tast .year, " '.-: ,'"",",,'0" .~as ~ ~.e r~!>i
lity:of this",,·. ~
dollar economic development pro- of'tlie' ~nstitutlOn, They: sugegst-, ~'Abdul. Ghafour the 'chief _ ,of ,ae
partment· ~d 'It cOuld, pIai a .:
gramnie for Southeast Asia, - ',ed that,dec~-9~'ma~e oy'cQuits Kaye~m:.Agency,.'~.'Kab.ul,:-said'_vital p~.iil.:~sin(~7-fa
nI1~'
Again on Saturday, Johnson 'should b~ puD~bed.:lI!, the, press,. _the. company's expoi:t- cemmOdities ,standar'd:.Of :1ivmg
and mcre~"
said he was willing to start un- .In pas~g judgements'in ¢aSeS,re- 'went,to-tfieSoviet'Umon,-Polanrl., ·their TJro.dii
ction,:he- Said ", ~ .' "
conditional talks immediately, At ferred tQ. them the j1idges s1lpula, the ,Uni-ted States, 'ana Britain-. '- .-
' ': ,: ' , ' ' , ' '_ "
his- Texas ranch he read it state- see 'that th~ir deCiSions. .Should· :, Tej{tj]e~goods~" -galoshes .':kerO::-,: Str!
;!ssing - the' ·iIpporta:pce: ' af " _
ment w~ich de~lared . in: P~: I have- a',te~g ~eet,on,. .~e' 'sene, cons!r:uctibn ..m.it.~i-iais;:' . and..: 'foiestrY:, _Mo~mmad. : 'Hasan: ' , ' ,
"The wrndow to peace IS Still, commumty.' .AS far !lS,pu~lic sec s}lgar. constituted th.e lIDPOrtS: of, 'K.
eshtyaIl, Dir.ec:to~.,Gene.lCaL,_of,,' ~"" ~,-,','
open. We ar~ st~ ready for ~- 'curi~'~ Consi.de!,ed,,~ec~a1:co~- the comp~nj<whfc,h>wereestim~" 'F~r.e:.?ts:il:ii,d,?re~ iJ:t"' tIi~ ',
,'., " ' ~
conditional diSCUSSIOn. We will deratlOZ: wOIi:ld', i?~ -gJ.ve~ to deClo ted"tq,be worth .$lIO,OOO. ", 'M
InlStl:Y, ,of, ~culture",~d'!\f~ ,'.', -' ,'-
impose no conditions of any kind 'siOI!~ in c~es.- :Vtolating ~vi.!l~, '- The company'.i?[axs"he-csaidi "to: gh~n~
tan: had--I?o.tb' n.atural and:
on any government willing. to commancfs: . While ' defatilters install a raisi
n cleaning plant, in artifiCIal forests. The natural, for~, :'
talk, Nor will we accept any".' should be punislled, We recUr-: tharikar; ·tli~ ,~apitaYof ,Perwan es1S' cove
r "an 'area o! 2-,5 ~o~
McCloskey said the, U.S. is ',rence of 'such cases shoJild also_be Province. ". 'The
plant :will, soon' aC!~ of !and ,wID,ch is 1.Tp,er ~ent: '
continuing to study a proPosal'for 'prevented.: -, ". '~'. " ' " :' _' '. be set Up' on :a, hali ·acre of3aiid' of' thg total area :of Afghanista
n, ' _
a conference to guarantee Cam- AccoIdiii'g to':5=OIivelltion; ca?e~. bought by'the: ~omPa~. " ,', " Q£ the to
tal' ariib!e land' ~ :miI.IIDn '-.:: ~
bodian territorial- integrity 'and 'lnvolving.ai~e.=,commandments, .', I{e.a~ded.thitt,the'comP<mY alSo =ac
r:es of:laI:'Q is coyerea, by 'paso. ;_
neutralitY. ' ' .are- acljudica~eq ,by,pI:ovm¢aLad- plaI)s t~ impol:t plants :to"- m'ake' ·tures:... ~is. 'm
ellJIS, c~at ,pastures . ,,' .'
Asked if tire U.S. had taken a' 'visorY-' councils. C()~ilPOSed of'the plastic and 'choeo]1lte---:' Th.e corn- 'cons
titute 5: per' cent ,of the'total '",', ", '.
position on the proposed. -confer- governor; tJ:1~, juages, dep~en.~ :pariy 'has . c-l?n,tacted Polish,::~er-. area p
I the'.'caun.trY:;", ,:" .
-ece, he said: ''We still have that ,t~l'heads and elc;cted'~ep!e~~nta:, m~~"an,~Czech finn.s .toc'b~y'the "ForE:!'ts-
'lJ?-"~~ are -'f,
before-us". , tives of ~e people.,Such deClSlons" -plants" ',.' '" , . .-' :" -':' ,"., "
' " ,.(Contd on pqe.,4l
. . . .
-,,- .
. "--'".... . - - -
-:..
Kiu:tUL, april '20.-At a press
coqterence at the Brmsh Embas-
sy' UlSt' eveoJLOg, Lord \Iv alston,
tue tlntlSn .r-arilamentary Un'
det-;:,ecre~ary lor .~ orelgn At-
laIrS, 'saIa tne sltuaUon m VLet-
nam 'was very dangerous and
,that- brItain as a co-enairman ' of
the Ul:><i lieneva ContereAce was
t8lUI!,g tile. InlUatlve to bnng
about· a ,peaceI-uJ. solutIOn of the
problem. tie regretted tnat neI-
ther HanOI nor Peking had 'ag-
reed to receive the Bntish emis-
sary, the tormer 'Forelgn Secre-
tary Gordon Walkez-.
Asked how Bntam and Afgha-
nistan could further develop re-
latIOns between thell!,' 'Lord WaI-
st.Qn saId; "The best way We can
do It IS ·the .w.ay 'f{e are doing it,
that IS,' by. personal friendly re-
latIOn;;, throUgh our ambassadors
and diplomatic channels- and by
cultural and economic exchan-
ges". : ';
, Asked about the possibility of.
BritIsh investment ID- Afghanistan
he ponited out that the two coun-
tries liad ali'eady started 'getting
closer together thi:ough the joint
insuran~ company. "There are
certain British firms interested to
set up 'joint enterprises here. In
particular there is ODe Btltish
bank which is anxious to come
and set up, a joint enterprise
here", he said without mention-
ing the bank's' name.
Asked what Britain would do
if the Rhodesian gover.nment' de-
cided Unilaterally to declare the
country'S independence, he said:
"We have been trying hard tl)'
prevent this. In any case, Britain
considers a unilateral declaration
of independence by a minonty'
group an act of treason against
the Crown". .
He added that if it did happen
Britain would take whatever
steps necessary, particularly in
the economic field, to bring sense
into the heads of those Rhodes-
jans who took such actiOI!.
'ASked to what extent Br.itain
can play a role in reconciling the
French and American views on
various matters, LoJ;.d Walston
said: "I think we can play a very
cOIisiderable 'role, ~ecause we are
,a European as well as an Atlan-
tic country: Therefore we have a
very special role to play in brid-
ging any' gap that'may exist bet-
ween the rest of Europe and the
Unitea States".
<Contd. on~e 4)
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I·AT -T~E.· CU~~,"PA'RK"CINEHA: . ' ','At 2-30, 5,30, 8, 10 p:m. American
Film with' Dari translation.
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At. 2:5, 7p.m. American' filni
Calypso Dance.
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Mghanistan ,UK'
. , .
Sign Agreement. On
Cultural Exchang~..
KABUL, April' 19.-A cultural
agreement was signed in, Kabul "
today betweeii the Royal Govern-
ment of Afghanistan and the Go-
vernment of the United Kirigdom
It . was' sIgned by Dr.- Moham·
mad Akram, .Deputy Minister of .
EducatioJ?-, for Afghanistan" 'and " .
by Lord Walston, Parliamentary
Under~Secretary for Foreign Af-
fairS. for Britain'.
The agreement provides. for the,
exchange of scientific and cultu- ",
ral publications. equiPfuent 'and _.',.,
personnel (including musical and
drama' groups. sports teams ana'
archaeological missions), the ,'pro,
vision of scholarships 'and resear-
':h facilities" and the encourag~
ment of' ccroperatlOn" between'_
educatIonal and scientific institut-
tions in the twn countries.
The Chinese Foreign Minister's
note., delivered:to British 'Charge
d'Affaires K M. Wilford hi PE'k-'
109 ,Sunday, }Vas in replY to' a
BrrtIsh note -of April 13 -aSking for,
"reconsideration" the 'agency said
m a broadcast ~'oIiitor'ed 'here: ",
China Refuses'To Receive,
BritiSh En,voy On Vietri;l~·
TOKYO, April. 19, (AP)-The
Brjltish Government, has' again,
asked the People's. ,Republic ,o~
China"tO permit the Sendmg' of
a spe1:lal envoy to Peking to help
mediate the 'Vietnam crisis ,:but
the request was rejected, the New
. CDma News Ag~ncy reported:
(Contd trom page' I)
canals. ,
'Kamaiutjdin from Jousjan pro-
vince said water is so scarce··there
t1lat land C~ot Ire ir.rigated even
once in' 21 days. This; .he said,
makes the'-effective use of chemi-
cal feliilisi!rs ,ineffective. . '
The represen,tative of farmers
from 'Parwan; Ali Alimad Baiani
said in Parwan' 'Kapisa and area~
in the' vicinity' Chemical fertili.'
sers are )not available and, the
farmers had 'to get 'them from the
Shown, 'si....in ....the cUltural: L .... W-''':_'
nortli'ern ,parts of the . country,
. ..--
O~U """'.'"n .Pari1amentary' catl'on and D Ra F ....- Th P ..agreemen~ . : between Afgha· U d Sec r. wan. a._- e arwan farm
ers had often,
nist~.~-';'Greit Britain are . J1I er- retaly for Foreign .di, Afghan Director·General . asked t!Je -AgricUltural Bank to
f I <- A.lfairs; Dr.- M; Ak;r'am 'Af- , 01 "'ontICal Mairs
in' the Mi· f 'd f 'li
rom eft "'. right British Am· ghau, Deputy lO6'--'~~r-of Equ: proVI e ertl sers, but: w
ith ,no
Atalunchgiven'byMT.A,J,' b~or;.,~.,J.'de,la Mare; "UIW>"'.~ nistJ:yofForeignAffairs.
resul~s. _,.~. '.
.de la Mare, 'the Britisii'''AiIlbas- .
.
< J T?e r~presentative'of Nangar-,,
'F' 11)'-· h F ' I har provmce remindecl the autho-
: sador,' yesterday Lord "WalSton ' ,'U r.,g' t. 'ee s!.~em'.p·orary' 'Ministry',n':':mpletes rities concerned of ,need to utilise,
welcomed the closer relations ,bet-
~ the provincial forests 'an:d to 'take'
'. ween Bntain and Afghanistaii H It:. Sf k MhO measures 'to prevent floods . and .
whIch had developed.during the .' (I ,.~''', ,I'I e,s. .g" ,t '.pen, P,I~ns for,Kargha' make use of underground waterlast two years and noted the cill- "
tural agreement and 'visits such as Wa.y .F,~r V,i,etn.am ....I e· g'ott·,Clt.·O·n reQ~~~~ns were- an~we;ed by
that of Prof. Wiseman head: of 1"IIIIIl
Dam Developnien,t. the President of the"Department
the Depa~ent .of dov~~t '. . '. '. WASHINGTON, A,oril 29.-' KAB of Porduction and pop•. '~";~"tl'on .at Ex t U t 1 SEN TO J UL, April 19.""":One hund-, <u~~
.e er mversl y, as ex;unp es. A R.· W. Fu1~rjght, Democrat-Arkansas. said Sunday red and eighty plots of land will .irrigation' ,e
ngin,ee'rs, 'the Pre~
of~~ent on- to say that' he also .' a, te_mpora~ ~It)n ai;r strikes. ~ains! North Vietnam soon be dlStnbu~ed among the dent?f 'the Agricultutlil Bank"
hoped that commercial exChan-' DUghLop.en, the w",y t~ peace 'negotiatIOns. . people living in the Karkha D
am the Director of the Agronomy D~ ,
ges bet~'een the two countries ,Rusk SaId ~ 31' statement 'satur., thought, the British mlght sue f-of area. With the construction of
partment ,and directors of the Fo-
would also mcrease aha sind'that day , the .aciI?m~stratlOn has 'Con- . peace when' they.started'bombing P~ks; public gardens, clUbs, hOo ~:~Zt=
~tS~griCultural Research
he thought that British agricultu-' sIder.e? .and r.~Jeeted.-the Idea of ~~e~ in W:orld War Two well, it teQ, restaurants and sports clubs
ral machinery' and equipmeiit' i:l suspendmg all" raltjs. agamst· dldn t work that way.'. the
Kargha Dam will. be turned The ,AgricIilture Ministry's offi-
partIcular might 'make a major' Nort~. Vletnam_be~ause such ac-' Q:, Do you suppose we cou~d get ~to an attractive public resort
. cials said the programmes- it had
-con.tribution to helping Afgbailis- hon would on~y encourage the an agreement for a cease-fire from Abdullah Breshna. P
resident of ,prepare,d' woUl.d greatly contri-
tan with her development prob- -aggressor ana dis?earten our fri- the- Viet Con
g? . Town Planning in the Ministry of bute to future' developn
ient' of
lems, " . '. ends ,~~o ,~eal' the brunt of A. I mean we can rontrol out Public Wnrks, said yesterda
y that .agri-cuture ~d animal h~~banary
< < --ReplYing Mr, Sayed ~ Kassim oattle,·. "'. ov,on bombings. I :nean the :bomb- tn' the first stage ,of the project
lI!, the COlJIltry. But Some of views'
Rishtya, Mirtistr ,of" Fmance 'al~ Fulbnght~·_who. heads .he ,mgs on North'Vletnam ' 180 plots of land will be distrib
ut- e,,~pressed and· suggestions made
so ",:elcbmed tl)e closer ties' bet- 'Senate FOl:ergn, .RelatIOns Comm- But whether or not you could
ed to t,he people to constn:ict'buil- could I)ot be implemented by the'
", ween the two countries ani:! men-. Ittee, saId ,he does '::lOt like .to d~er get a cease-fire throughout South- 'dmgs In the area so
uthwest of Ministry alone. .If the ,farmers-
tioned the mcreasm'g number ~f WIth Rusk "but' believes ~bolIlbmgs east AsIa is, another problem. W.e Kargha Dam.
and. animal' breeders did not pay
may cause th th t b li h th Th h
heed to the experts' recommenda-
' , VIsils In both directions and, t to- .. ·. ,. ~ ,.n~r ~e namese e eve.. t at e North Vietna- ose w
0 get plots will be re-· d '
cultural agreement. He also -said, . ,diE m. '.- mese hav.e g
reat, influence and' quired to ouild accorc:lliJ,g to. the tlOm an ',di~ not ·coo~rate in
that the Afghan government.· ,," C~~~ FIRE , direct much of the actiyity there, plans prepared by the Town
Plan- ~mplemen.tmg.some of the .pr-o-
would weleome anv further con~ :'Of course~' ,!Ie 5a;1d; '1 should· Po the other .hand a. guerrilla ning Department,"
' Jects the Mlmstry would not be
trlbution from ,Britain as from l~k: to see, a .ce~fJre on both ,operation, is ~ot easy to put'on a Breshna added that building of
able to do everything on its
other'-friendly countries ,towards" Sldes~. but.if It can t be obtamed, cease:fire basIS qUl,ckly and easi- ,roads, parks and publi
c gardens own, . '. .
Afghanistan's. -development pro, ~hen I qelie,:e ,iher-s:. rmght be ly, whereas' we could' stpp the ~ll, ,be ~he responsibility of the
A number of participants ex-'
gramme. Sl?me.'vlllue In stoppmg, the b01J!' bombl?gs .me
rely for the purpose MInIstry of Public Works pressed their readine~ to'· COotie-
Lord Walsto'w . d bmg, temporarIly. I-don t know If of seemg if there
15 any desire at The complete proJ'ect is under rate with,the MinistrY,to achieve
n as receive 't Id ' k '-' t . " II f ,. .
t . t,heir common' obJ'eCtI've's.
ui audience- by , His Majesty- the I wou wor. ,uu "It seems to me ? . or di~USSIOns. s u
dy in the Ministry, he said. .. '.
King ,at Gulkhana' palace last to 0: wO,rth trylIl'g. Q. PreSIdent Johnson suggested The plans covering 'the areas I w~~~ co~~,e~'!n
,of. prl?nsgrpammectl'OeIJ'.~
evening " . In suggestmg a temporary halt' a one billion
dollar programme cOn both sideS' of 'the Kabul-Kar-
.
.to the I:lOmbings, he said "we don't to help develop Southeast Asia gha road hav
e been pI:epared by . tours of various agricultural eg_
Present during the audience: hav~ to make any co~tmen,ts. includmg ,the M!;!k~ng River Val: the Town Pl~ing Departm
ent tablisfunents had to b,e postpOo-,
were British -ambassador :De la ~e ~o~ ~esume'bomb~g a~, any ley. What IS your_v,lew of the fea- ~d will be won put, jnto effe
ct, ~~~r~ecause of uilfavourable \\Tea-
Mare in Kabul and Director ,of' . hme if .there 1S no,'response.' sIbllity of s].lch a projeet? Un
der these plans trees will be . . '
. " the Middle East <Department' ,in Fulbnght SaId he IS ,:;tarl(ii~g'bY' A If yoU mean by feasibi,lity planted on both sides
of the road Stewart.:Leaves 'For TalkS'·
the BritiSll ministrY of, Foreign· a. statement he made ,In an mter- whetiler or n
ot we can -- secure and no buildings will be allowed" In,Bel~de, Pi'alO1e '
Affairs Mr, Morris. - vIew 'Wlth.the, AssoCiated Press, suffiCient peace
m the area. to to be constructed there ~NDqN;April 19, tReute,r),-
,He paid a courte'sy e'a1l on' recorded befo:t;e R~s)r issued .his .engage effecti~elY in such a pro- More Mother Child'Care F
oreIgn Secretary ,Michael Ste-
PrlI!le : Minister, Dr;. Mohammad staJement In that. mtervrew, Ful- gramme, that
s a grea't -question. Centre's Considered wart left London by air yesterday
YOusuf .this mornmg. -' , ,bnght,:' . '. , , . OutSIde of that,
I. think it would KABUL, April lR-!lr.. for Belgr.ade where. he ,will have
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